
Kindergarten – Monday May 4, 2020 

RI9: I can tell how 2 books are the same. 

I can tell how books are different. 
 

Storyline Online  
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/no-more-noisy-

nights/ 

Listen to the book No More Noisy Nights. 

 

How is this book like the book you listened to 

on Thursday (Zombies Don’t Eat Veggies!)  

Review these sight words! 
all, am, are, at, ate, be, black, brown, 

but, came, did, do, eat, four, get, 

good, have, he, into, like, must, new, 

no, now, on, our, out, please, pretty, 

ran, ride, saw, say, she, so, soon, 

that, there, they, this, too, under, 

want, was, well, went, what, white, 

who, sill, with, yes 

Then watch the sight word video. 
https://youtu.be/jTlB-

8gLVCc?list=PLQK2XiUY9C2i9KjOqXfEZeZHnY1VFQ
8   

Phonics 
Phonics Unit 12 Lesson 1 Day 1 

Access the lesson on Classlink:  McGraw-Hill or in 

Google Classroom if your class is using this 

program. 
 

 

Daily Reading 
Read 20 minutes daily.   

 

Math 
MGSEK.OA.1 (Represent addition and subtraction within 10) 
MGSEK.OA.2 (Solve addition and subtraction word problems within 

10) 

MGSEK.OA.3 (Decompose numbers 10 or less) 

MGSEK.OA.4 (Find the number to make 10) 

MGSEK.OA.5 (Add and subtract within 10) 

 

Number Talk:   
Ways to see 7 using 10 Frames 

 

Module 12 Lesson 5 

Please go to Classlink: HMH: Ed to complete 

the lesson (or go to Google Classroom if your 

class is using this program.). 

                  

Writing 
 ELAGSEKW1: Use a combination of drawing, dictating, and 

writing to compose opinion pieces in which they tell a reader 
the topic or the name of the book they are “writing” about 
and state an opinion or preference about the topic or book 

(e.g., My favorite book is…).  
 

Watch this video about opinion writing.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fVugH3hQTU

A 

Write to tell what your favorite flavor of 

ice cream?  Why is it your favorite?  Give at 

least two reasons. 

 

Social Studies  
 SSKE1 Describe the work that people do such as 

police officer, fire fighter, soldier, mail carrier, 

farmer, doctor, teacher, etc. 
 

Community Helpers 

Listen to the book and then complete the 

chart below. 
 

The Post Office Book:   

Mail and How it Moves 

By: Gail Gibbons 
https://youtu.be/jK00SJR29aA  

about:blank
about:blank
https://youtu.be/jTlB-8gLVCc?list=PLQK2XiUY9C2i9KjOqXfEZeZHnY1VFQ8
https://youtu.be/jTlB-8gLVCc?list=PLQK2XiUY9C2i9KjOqXfEZeZHnY1VFQ8
https://youtu.be/jTlB-8gLVCc?list=PLQK2XiUY9C2i9KjOqXfEZeZHnY1VFQ8
about:blank
about:blank
https://youtu.be/jK00SJR29aA


 


